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Creative Writers 
Festival
Friday, March 23rd 
Saturday, March 24th 
at 7:30pm
If you are a person with a disability and require an assistive device, service, or other accomodation to participate in this 
event, please contact the  Central Reservations Coordinator at 401.864.2070 Monday- Friday from 8:30 to 4:30 PM well 
in advance of the event.
Meet in the lobby of the 
Smith Center for the Arts!
FREE admission, but make sure to reserve a ticket online or through the box office!
providence.edu/theatre 401.865.2218
A Special Thank You to...
The entire TDF Department and all the students who choose to 
make their voices heard.
One of the best things I learned in my theatre school experience 
is the importance of working. Not waiting for work, but working. 
Creating. Making stuff happen. Don’t have a stage? Make one. Not 
working on a play? Write one. Fill in the cracks with art, or allow 
yourself to slip through them. It’s a choice we’re all faced with, and 
I’m proud of the choices these students have made. Enjoy. 
Dave Rabinow, Curator for the Creative Writers Festival
Note:
Please note:
This production’s locations will move. 
Please be sure to follow the actors and 
House Manager when prompted. 
Locations of each piece are included. 
COOKIES by Theodore Kiritsy
Directed by Jonathan Coppe
Starring: Gabby Short, Charlie Seymour,
 AJ Roskam, & Will Oser
Location: Green Room
WEDNESDAY by Thomas Edwards
Directed by Jonathan Coppe
Starring: Mike Izzo
Location: Room 228
CHURCH RAT by Joseph Fromer
Directed by Daniel Jameson
Starring: AJ Roskam & Alexsia Patton
Location: Lower Landing
(NOT) BAD NEWS by Hannah Albright
Directed by Thomas Edwards
Starring: Sabrina Guilbeault
Location: Lower Landing
CONTROVERSY JENGA by Gabrielle Bianco
Directed by Sabrina Guilbeault
Starring: Carolyn Grandits, AJ Roskam, 
Ivan Vukusic, & Catherine Brewer
Location: Green Room
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COMING UP NEXT
THE MOORS 
by Jen Silverman 
Angell Blackfriars Theater April 13-15 & 20-22 
Fridays & Saturdays at 7:30 pm; Sundays at 2 pm
SPRING DANCE CONCERT 
Angell Blackfriars Theater April 27 at 8pm & April 28 at 2 pm 
STUDENT FILM FESTIVAL 
Angell Blackfriars Theater May 3rd at 7pm
TICKETS: Monday - Friday 1:30 pm-5pm 
401.865.2218 or online at providence.edu/theatre
